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TOILET PJI'PER'
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

WVe wil s8end, prepaid ta any address in
Ontaria, Qebece or loawer Provinces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of prîce,
HALF Doz. ROLIS TOILET PAPER

(eiizh raol caal ta B1010 ebeets.) snd ane af
eitiser af abova patented FHXTURES for
holding tand cuttiîsg saine- for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROILS, witb FIXTURE- for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGE-s TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets cacli, Wirc Looliedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j

ZWA liberai discount ta liotels and the Trade
Iu case lots,

AoîREss J. C. WI1LSO N & CO.
,)84 Craig Street, 'NONTREAL

Manufacturers of Tsssue Man illa.

The 1mpiroyed Modeli Washer and Bfracher
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

<1 be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which fia other mode
of washing cao prod uce. No
rubbing requîred, fi friction ta

P%àL. u.S 8 injure the fabric. A 13 year aid
C-W.IJ.aaiT~4.w girl cao do the washiîîg as well

as an older persan. To place it in every household
the prîce has been laced 2t $3. Delivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3-50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

à&» Parties in the United States w.11 address me

at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N. Y.

ELIAS ROGERS & C'Yy

BRANcir OFFIcES :-409 VOge St. 769 Vosige St.
a d 552 Queen St. West.
YARDS AND BRANCH UFFicES- Esplanade East,

near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

Englisb Make. Estabtished i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.'
Noted for superiority of metal, unifornity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

-CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeable yet potent prepara-
tion is especially adapted for the relief
and cure of that class of disorders
attendant uponi a Iaw or reduceed state
of the systeul. and usually accampanied
by Palior, Weakness and Palpitation
of the Heart. Prompt resuits wiII
follow its use in cases of Suddeîî Ex-
haustion arisingr froin Loss of Blood,
.Acute or Chironie ])iseases, and in the
weakness that invariably accompanies
thte recovery froms Wasting Fevers. No
remedy wiil give more speedy relief in
])yspepsia or Indigestion, its action on
thse stomach being, that of a gentie and
lîarîless tonic, exci ting the organs of
digestion to action, an thus. affording
iminediate and permanent relief Tihe
carninative properties of tihe different
aromatics which thse Elixir contains
render i t usefu lin Flatulent I)ysl)epsia.
It is a vaicable reîncdy for Atonie
J)yspepsia, whijc]î is npt to occur in
Dersons of a gouty character.

For Impoverislied Blood, Loss aof
Appetite, I)espondency, anîd in ail cases
where an effective andi certain stinin-
lant is recliired, tihe Elixir wiii be
fouIld iîVaIluable.

Iii Fevers of a Mlalarial Type, and
the varlous cvii resuits followingr expo-
sure to the cold or wet weatlscr, it wil
prove a valuable restorative, as *thse
cambination of Cinchona Ckilisaya and
Serpentaria are universaliy rccogn ized
as specifics for tise above-named disor-
ders.
,Sold by al Dealers in Fainily Medicines.

Price, $1 Iper Bottie, or
,Six Bottles for $5.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

HUM9PHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

Yeternarj Specific:
Cure Diseasesa of

Horses, Cattie,9 Sheep
DOGS, IIOGS, POULTRY,

lI use for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse B. R., &0.

Used by Un S. Covernment.
,U-STABLE CHART -U

Mounted on Rollers & Book Maled Free.
Hiumphrey.' Med. Co., los Fultoun St.. N. Y.

HEOIMEOPATIC f1~ SPECIFIC Nom
Ius3Dyenrs The onysncoeesful remedy forNervous O ltq itlWeakness,

and Prostrationfo over-work or other causes.
$1 per vial or 5 ulas and large vial powder, for 5
SoLD)BruGa ET<OsT, ornent postpaid aou receiptez

St. Leon Minerai Water
Doing Its Good Work Ail Over

Canada.
A Cure for Almost Every Disease.
Dr. Rowand, Port Physician at Quebec, under

date of Septemnber 7, 1884, says " I know from peT-
sonal experience of se-ra-veas1 tanngthe -.

HORSERADISH- SAUC.-One teaspoon-
fui made mustard, one tablespoonful vinegar,
three tablespoonfilîs cream, a pinch of sat ;
add enougb grated horseradisb ta make it as
tbick as cream.

OYSTER Soup.-Take two quarts of ays-
ters, wash thein in their liquor and strain
the liquor, put an the liquoir with pepper,
salit and parsley ; let it corne to a bail, then
put in the aysters, and let thein stew for
twenty minutes. Just before taking it off stir.

MEAT FOR HASHING OR MINCNG.-
Meat that is to be bashed, or used on a
second day in any way, would always be
mucb better if the slices were cnt froin the
the joint or large piece as soon as it leaves
the table and soaked in the gravy of the
dish until the next day.

NOTHING LIRE IT. -" I was nearly used
up witb a beavy cald, froin which I got no
relief until 1 tried Hagyard's Pectorial Bai-
sain. I found it a sure cure. There is no-
thing like it," says Edward Cousins, Ranson,
Ont.

CUP CIJSTARDS.-TheSe are easily made
and handy in an emergency. Break an egg
ila each cup, add a heaping teaspoan of

sugar and a trîfle of sat ; flavour ta suit the
taste, and fil] nearly fu with milk. Set the
cups in a kettie or pan af bot water (or a
steamer) and steain tili doue.

POPOVaîts.-One pint of prepared flour
sifted with half a teaspoanfol cf sait, two
cups of ricb milk, twa eggs; sift flour intoaa
howl ; beat the yolks light, stir the milk and
four into this. Lastly, add the whites
whipped stiff. Bake immediately in heateci
and greased"1 gemn" or muffin tins. Send at
once ta the table.

THE best testimany in favour of Pyie's
Pearline Wasbing Compound is the millions
af packages sald every year, and sales
steadily increasing in spite of the numerous
poor imitations.

MINCE OF HAM AND EGGS.-Chap the
remnants of a bain which wîli no longer
furnisb slices for the table, put inta a frying
pan a tablespoonful af butter rolled in brawn
flour, a teaspoanful of vinegar, a little pepper
and a quarter teaspoanful of mustard. Let
it bail and put in the minced bain. Stir u-
tiI very bat, turn into a pie disb, set in tbe
aven and bake for five minutes, just long
enough ta " set " tbe eggs. Serve in tbe pie
disb.

THE DEAD GANNO T" BE RAISED.
nor if your longs are badly wasted away can
you be cured by tbe use of Dr. Pierce's
" Golden Medical Discavery." It is, baw-
ever, unequalled as a tonic, alterative, and
nutritive, and readiiy cures tbe most abstin-
ate caseb af bronchitis, cougbs, colds, and in-
cipient consumptian, fart surpassing in effi-
cacy cad liver ail. Sen ten cents in stamps
for Dr. Pierce's pamphlet an Consomption
and Kindred Affections. Address, Warld's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

DELCious LITTLE FRIED CAKES.-Beat
two eggs well, add ta tbem one ounce af
sifted sugar, twa ounces of warmed butter,
twa tablespoanfuls of lukewarm milk and a
littie sait. Whip aIl weIl tagether, then stir
in by degrees ane pound oIf four, and if re-
qoisite, mare milk, makiug tbin dougb.
Bear it until it falîs upon tbe spoan, tben set
it ta rise. When it has risen, make butter
or lard bat in a fryiug pan, cut frain the light
daugb little pieces af tbe size of a walnut,
and withaut mauldiug ar kneadiug, fry tbem
pale brown. As they are doue, iay them, an
a napkin ta absarb any af the fat.

UNSAF.-"' I neyer feel sale ta be witb-
aut Hagyard's Yeliaw Oul; for sare thraats,
colds, swollen glands, etc., it has not failed
ta give relief, and for my childreu it is sa
easy ta administer." Mrs. Henry Dobbs,
Berridale P.O., Ont.

FOR PIMPKIN PiEs.-Cut the pumpkin in
haives ; put in a dripping.pan, skin side up
(af ter seeds are remaved), in a slow aven ;
bake until ail that is edibie can be easiîv
scraped frain a rind with a spoan ; if it is as
brawn as niceiy baked bread, ail the better ;,
masb fi-seiy, and ta ane quart wbiie bot add

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Chlldren of the pig-tall-

ed race 1 Scorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bO'W
before thy ingression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothlng more or 1055
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printlng PreSS,
who multiplied the Bible, that super'
stition killed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads wlth Books ourgroan-
ilig shelves. We owe this deèbt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for thO
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giVO
light, health and pleasure to al whIo
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50e. to 80c. a pound. A hald-
some volume, your own eholce, fr0»1

our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole WholesalO
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invlid'NoelSurgioal Institute
Orgamize4 wlth a rail Staif or .lghte«

IEXperlenced andi lIid ]Physili3
and surgeois for time treaimenat et

ail Chroic l>lsea.es,

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSI
Ehronle Nasal Catarrhi Throat 81141

Lumsg Dme arne. Liver and KidliOY
Oiseau.., Bladder Dîmeanes, Dlnea8SO
of Women, Bi1ood Biseau.. anad Nerl1
Oulî Affections *cured hero or at hoIIIej
wlth or wthout seetU the patient. Coain~u

U8 rsend tan cents in stai for ouiT
'lnitidu' Guide Boo k," w LCh giveo

au utiulas.NervouI>ebillly ImP&

Ca dby Yoîithful FOI:DISEASES. lien nd Persîicious Soli
tai-y Practices area peedllYgo and permanentîy cured by Ourf

speolallats. k.rPost-paid, 10 ets. Iu staIlq'
Rtupture, or Breacb, raf'l

D m.w cally cored, witbaut the kÏdf'I TU utdpendence u O
___________ t and with very 16l

in stamps, pein.%ock sent for ten cen2tS
PIILE TUlt[ORS and STIRI[CVUI[UJ

treated wlth the greatest success. Book OeUt
for ten cent.s In stampe. Àddress WoI' 5

DispffNsARY MEDICAL .&SBOCIL&!rONq, 6M MAW
Street, Buffalo, N. Y. nof120

thnreaZtcetof mtsY
EDISEASUOFI disese ecli~a t

SugciInstitute, bas id-
forded large experlence In adapttng remeýdi'
for their cure, and

1R. P1]IRCE'S

Favorite Prescription
Is the resuit af tisis vast experience.

It 18a apawerfuî Roastorative TOIlm41

anîd Nervino, îrnpat'ts vigor and strenItt
ta the systein, ansd cures, as JE by magie, ILO1
eorrhea, 13r «wltcs,Ii exceOl' 1 

V
floWlflpIPaisitul mensmtrîîatîosu,11R

fallisxg o e uteriP, veaK ïgOIi
anteverslesu, retroverm'ien, beafiig%
down seflsatiene, chrijiecCOURI1~tieil Inflammuatlin aîd lice3rat i>oret %ievomb, 1ialimatîlà PIî,pS<
and toiiders-sq InovarIesen, ir
heat, aîîd 6"teiaie weakins Il

It mrîn tly relieves ansd cures kialiget
and Weak ues eof Sternkacha, jîîd e'
tien, Bloatîîîg, Nervous prostraSt~ P
and Sleeplessîîe@s., lit elther »0%

DDI'E IffloR 6 DOTTLO

Sold by Brutggits everywhoe el'e.
Len cents lu stamps for Dr. Pierce'S large
Treatise on Disases of Women, WustraaW-

World's Disiensary Medical Ass~oe1tlDfl,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N

- SICK.HEADAC$Ee
»Illons ]gi ecbe
Dizzilaesq
tien, filîdigesîî<lpîi
and Bii1 sAt8~
promptiy cured 'Dyli
Pierce's Ipleaos8 2
Psurgative Pellets* st5%çecIsîs t v:al tey Prss2t9

770


